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OTTAWA, (CANADA,) TUESDAY, JULY 21, 1874.

.NEWS OF TH1E JEEK.

it certRinly appaling the number of
U'atrou. fires thai bais occurred within the

euit week. In our last we chronicled the
ljléws of two destructive lire in Ottawa ; this
*eek the news bas reacbed us of another
fire in Chicago, wbich tbough not so ex
telasive asw tbe one of 1871, iis still never-

lMof a very calamitous nature, as the par-
tiea burned eut are chiefly of the pvprer
'04. The area, burned over cevers fifteen
lquQares. Taking haif blocks here and
there, and Jumping tbema together, the
*hole extent of ground burnt over would be
"bOut one halr mile long and a littie lea in
Width. The loss is variously estimated at
'freru four te six maillions of dollars. Fortu-
nateîy thle Chairman of the Fire Relief Cour
14itte of 1871 bas stili in his hande over a
'nilion cf dollars. This wiil afford imme'
diate relief to the poor unfortunate thous'
1 ICd that have lou their ail,, but further as-
£1ttance will be needed.

Ânaother lIre broke out about 4-30 p.m. in
the. north western part of the city in the

lIOiity of the junction of Milwaukee and
1hcgo a venues. Fifteen or twenty huild

~'85were burned in a short time, the flames
"etig fanned by a brisk north west breeze
'tdfed by inflammable material. The Pire

lePartment was promptly on the ground
%Ydby most vigorous efforts succeeded in

Ob ecki 1g the progresu of the fire before it
6aid further damage than already stated.Tbe
etO origiuated in Dugan's smoke bouse in

%aOfbspacking store. Nearly an entire
bk asburued, bthebuildings were

ra"tly of an inferior sort» Loos about $60, -
%-'i During the progress of this fire, two
%tevapts at lucendiarisru in the samne neigh-
bcurhood were discovered and frustrated.

']loli case kerosine was used. -Another
&1KIIeou nded from the corner of Wabash
*venueêand MtidiSOL street about six o'ci ck

Sbut the lIre there WR. Boofl subdued,
The firat election under the new Domin-

\.iletie ïn Law will take place on the 25th
jçý .tin the following conutitueucies:

levleand Vercheres ; Province 'cf
uhh0  at EI&in Ontario; and Proven'

Ïhk anitoba. No announcement is made
lttàtring Marquette. It is stated tbat Riel
%11t intend te contestProvencber again,

la tb te staternent is correct or

~I,'u 4feared the yacht Foam which left
zaonOon Saturday alternoon Il th mast

'heenrloat, with ail on board-seven por'
< earc bhas been made aIl along the

e at the wes t end of the bake, but so far
ettiIng bh beau found to indicate the fate

b"%tO crew. P.S.-The Foam bas been
.. 19flok two milu from Niagara.

SAt a meetin-g of Chaudiere miii owners
held at Capt. Young's office on tbe l7tb, It
was decided to issue circulars te ail the
leading lumbermen of Ontario and Quebec,
inviting thamn to attend a convention to be
beld at this city on the 30th instant, for the
purpose of adopting measures to prevaut
over production of buiber and square tira-
ber, and considering other matters impor-
tant to the trade.

Paper flour barreis are being mçide in
Iowa. Tbey are said to be air tight and
water proof, to weigh mnuch less than the
ordinary woodmn barrels, and to be able to
stand more rougb usage, Onie of the manu-
facturera predicta that in five years every
barrel of Western flour wili be sent east in
barrela made from the straw the wheat, grew
on.

A package was shipped from. Cherokee
Station, la., a few days ago, addressed te ber
Majesty. It contained a head dresu of eia-
borate design.

The Goverument of Austria and IPrussia
have agreed to open negotiations with the
Sublime Porte, lociking to the recognition
of the independenca of Roumnania by Tur-
key.

Prince ]3ismirk has hart the honour, sel'
dom enjoyed by any but crowned heada, of
having had two attempts ruade on bis lire.
Young Blind gave hina the benefit of four
pistol balle, only one of which slightly
woueded the statesman, in May, 1966, and
now a Madgeblirg cooper has failed at Kis-
sengen in a somcwhat leus determined at'
tempton his life.

The Times' upecial from Berlin says that
Kuilman, wbo attenipted Bismarck's life, is
considered a niera tool. lHe confesses ha waa
acting in concert with others. Ilanthaler,
the priest arrested for connection with tne
plot, belonga te, the Village of Walcbza, in
Austrian Tyrol. H1e checked Biumarck's
borses at the critical moment.

Immediately on bearing of the affair, the
King of )iavaria sent congratulations to
Prince Bismarck on bis fortunate escape.

The Bénlin press declare that the attempt-
ed asassination proves the neccssity of re'
pressiag Ultramon tane teachinga.

Annie Cuthburt of Cobourg bas won the
Champion flag and $100 at Put'in-Bay on
Saturday the 11lth inst. The course was 30
miles in length, and, the wind moat of the
time blowing a g.ale. The race on the 29tb
had been declared off, hence the trial on
Saturday.

The city of Halifax, in the person cf its
Mayor, bas been aummoned to appear be-
fore the suprenie Court on the firat day of
Octeber sittings te answer te the expen'
dituro ia Violation Qf establiah.d lai!, of the

sum cf one thousand dollars towards de-
fraying the >expenses cf the auniversary
celebration cf the 2lst uIt.

The appeal te Engîand againat the New
Brunswick Sehool Law hau been dismissed.
with coes, respondents' counsel net being
heard.-

Dr. Sanguter it wculd secm. bas carried.
the nomination at the Convention cf Teach.
ers at Toronto, on Friday last, The vote
stood as between hum, and Goidwin Smith,
27 te 25.

A complete officiai list cf the insurançe cf
New York and New England Companies on
property destroyed in the late Chicago lire,
places the amount at $2,727,290. lusurance
in foreigu companies makes the total sum. a
little over three millions cf dollars. The
total salvage is $49g,320 ; cet boss $%,244t-
970,

Scotland won th. Eloho 8hield at th.
Wimbledon meeting ; England, second; and
Ireland, third.

Varieus accounte agree that Bismarck's
escape was mairaculous. Rlis hand was
toucbing bis bat when wounded. Mis coach-'
man fearing a second shot struck the would
ba assassin acroas the face.

A number cf police bave been sent to
Kissengen te protect Bismarck from, a rea'
pîtitice of the attack. Evidence lia been
diucovered betokening the conupiracy,

Madrid July 15.-General Mariones re'
ports that Bilboa is in ne immediate danger,
In caue Generat Zaballa resigfls General
Mariones will probably be appoiqted bis
successor in command cf the army cf th.
North,

Madrid, July 16.-The Carlias have or-
dered one Republican te be shot for avery
sheli 6ired by the fleet cf Biiboa.

London, July 16-The -ex-King of Etano'
ver is dangerousiy ili at Vienna.

Kissengen, Juiy 16-Oe cf the weunds
received by Bismarck iu the wrist bas
healed, and another caused by the bureing
wads cf the assasin's pistol, whicb ucorched
the flesh, i. atili painful, the inflamation i.
siewly subsiding.

Kuliman bas been reinoved from Kissen'
gen te Wursburg.

London, July 14.-Despatches trom Spain
report that Generai Zbala bas removed bis
headquarters from Tafaila te Logrone. Gen,
Merienes is aIse retlriug toward the river
Ero. Sickuess lu prevaleut among the nation-
ai troopu. It itr an ticipated that active opera-
doens Wii b. postponed three weeks.

Madrid, July 14.-The Carliste b'ave open
ed attack on Cuenca, 84 miles southeast of
this city. The garrison i. maklng a.
vigorous defance. Reinforcements '.have
been fçrwardcd hence by rail.
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